
Copywriter & Content Strategist

  



About Me

I’m one of those creative and inquisitive types. 

I’m fascinated by the power of words to persuade, inform, and inspire. I love doing the research and 
finding the right words and strategy to get results. 

I majored in English with a Creative Writing minor, but went on to be a hairstylist. Eventually, I 
decided to merge my writing background with the years of experience in personal branding and 
marketing I gained as a hairstylist to make the most of my talents.

 

 

 



Skills & Expertise

Brand 
Building

Product and Social 
Media campaigns

Content Strategy 
& Creation

Content 
Editing



Portfolio Samples



Case Study: Building a Brand

The Goal: To build a newly published author’s online 
presence, create brand awareness and establish a consistent 
and engaging brand in order to establish authority as a 
self-help thought leader. Done via Facebook campaign.

The Strategy: Research market competition to create target 
audience. Incorporate brand elements and logo into graphics 
and use consistent brand voice. Steadily create a presence 
and recognition by drawing traffic to website. Grow authority 
via online presence and strategic sharing. Work with Publicist 
to promote events.  

The Result: Grew Facebook following from 130 to 640 in 4 
months, with continued steady growth and an average 
engagement rate of over 10%.

https://www.facebook.com/madonnatreadwayautho
r/

https://www.facebook.com/madonnatreadwayauthor/
https://www.facebook.com/madonnatreadwayauthor/


Client Rebranding
Goal: To establish client as a separate consulting business, apart 
from her design company. I’m the content strategist and social media 
manager. 
https://www.facebook.com/jenifferthompson
consulting/

  

Content Creation 
I edit and create content on this blog and others. 
https://jenifferthompson.com/using-the-po
wer-of-color-to-create-a-winning-brand/

I’m the copywriter for this podcast https://www.thepremisepod.com/

https://www.facebook.com/jenifferthompsonconsulting/
https://www.facebook.com/jenifferthompsonconsulting/
https://jenifferthompson.com/using-the-power-of-color-to-create-a-winning-brand/
https://jenifferthompson.com/using-the-power-of-color-to-create-a-winning-brand/
https://www.thepremisepod.com/


Spec Ad

 

Spec Ad: Magazine Full-Page Print Ad for Vans Classics

Headline

Your Vans may get worn out but they never get old.

Subhead

Vans Classics are ageless. They don’t define a generation, 
they define a culture.

Body

Your shoes can say  a lot about who you are: You appreciate 
the iconic. You’re laid back but still care about style. You 
may be a bit of a risk taker. You don’t just go with the flow, 
you start your own. 



Spec Ad

 

Headline

Change the way you think about your hair

Subhead

Don’t be mad at your hair, be mad about it

Body

Don’t let your unruly curls get you down. Love your curls, 
and they will love you back.

Mad about Curls will give your curls the softness, bounce, 
shine and definition they deserve.

  

 



Experience
Copywriter
The Premise Podcast
11/2019-Present

Freelance Copywriter
1/2018-Present

Content Strategist
Monkey C Media
4/2016-Present



Contact

Lilli Kendle
www.lillikendle.com
LK@monkeycmedia.com
512-701-1205

http://www.lillikendle.com
mailto:LK@monkeycmedia.com

